
William Bradford
Wlliam Bradford 0530-1657) was born ln yorkhlE, England. Following S6p6ratbl
rollglous prlnclpl€s, he lmmlgratod llrst to Holland and then to th€ New Wbdd abodrd tho
Mayflowot in 1620, hoplng to r6ach ths Enollsh s€ onront ln Vl€inla. Only a tow ot th€
Mayflower Pllgtlfis wera Separa sts or ,salnts,'; most came as secular colonlsts ssoklng
opporlunftV Gther than roliglous fr€fdom. Aft6r 65 d6ys aboad shlp. th€ company Blgttted
land at Cap€ Cod, Massachus€tt6; and docldod to 3et{e therB. Bradford b€gan 10 wdto
The Hlstory ol Plymouth Ph,tatio, ln 1 6ato end tt covorsd th6 early sgtfloment unfll .t 847, ln
hls hl8lory, Bradbrd rocords daily struggl€s ol th6 pllgrims ss w€ll as atthud€s lowerd tho
lndlans who h6lp€d thsm survlve.

From A Hlstory oJ Plymouth plantation
from Chepter IX

Bradtord, A Hlstory ol Plymouth Planlation lo,

yet, according to the usual manner, many wele alllicted wlth scasicknesr. And
I may not omit here a special work of Cod's providence. There was a proud
and very profane young man, one of the seamen, of a lusty, able body, which
made him the more haughtf he would ah,\,ay bc contemolng the poor p€ople
in their sickress aDd cu.sing them daily wlth grievous execrationsi and did
not let to tell them that he hoped to help to cast half ofthem overboard before
they came to their iourney's end, and to make mcrr), with *'h.t they hadi .nd
ifhe wcre by any gently reproved, he would cursc and lwear most bitte y. But
it pleased God before they came halfseas over to smite this young man with a

grlevous disease, of which he died tn a desper.tc manner, and so was himself
the 6r6t that was thrown overboard. Thus his curBes light on hls owII head,
and lt was an astonishment to all his fellows fo! they not€d it to b€ the iust
hand ofGod upon him. . . .

But to omlt other things (that I rnay be brief) after long beating at sea the,, fell
\idth that l6nd which ts called Capc Cod; thc n'htch being made and cenainly
knov.n to be it, they werc not a litde joyful. Afte. some deliberation had .mongst
themselves .nd with the master ofthc 6hip, they tacked about and resolved to
stand for thc southward (the wind and weather beinS fair) to 6nd som€ place

about Hudsol's Nvcr for their habltation. But .fter thcy had sailed that course
about half the day, they fcll amongst dangerous shoals and roarilg breakers,
and thcy werc so far entangled ther€with as they conceived themselves in great

'danger; and the wind shdnking upon them with.l, they resolved to berr up
again fo, the Cape and thought themselves happy to get out of those dangers

bcfore night overtook them, as by God's good providence they did. And the [er(t
day they got into the Cape Ha6or where they rid in safety. . . .

gelng thus arrived in a good harbor, and brought safe to land, they fell upon
their knces and blessed the God of Heaven who had brought them over the vast
and furlous ocean, and dcllvered them from all the perils and miseries thcreof,
egain to sct th€lr feet otl the 6rm and stable earth, their proper element. And
no marvel lf they were thus joyful, sceinS wisc Seneca was so afected with
oailing e few miles on the coast of his own Italy, as he afrrmed, that he had
rather remain twenty yeare on his way by land than pass by sea to any place in
a short time, so tedious and dreadful was the same unto him.

But here I cannot but stay and make a pausc, ard stand half amazed at
this poor peoplc's present condition; and so I think wlll thc readen too, whctr
he rdell considers the same. Being thus passed th€ vast ocean, and a sea of
troubles beforc in their pleparation (as may be remembered by that whlch
went before), they had now no friends to welcom€ them nor inns to entartain
or refresh their weatherbe.ten bodies; no houses or much less towns to lep.if
to, to seek for succour [t is recorded in Sc.ipture as a mercy to the Apostle

Of thet Uoyage, afld how they passed the Seat and of their
Sale Anival at Cape Cod

SePtefiber 6. These troubles being blown over, and now all bei[g compact
together in one ship, they put to sea again $,ith 
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p.orp".ou, .ln i-nd, *i.ri"h

continued divers" days togethe!, which was som€ encouragement uflto them;
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aDd his shipwrefked company, that the barbarians sho$,ed them no small
kirdness in refrFshing them, but these savage barbarians, when they met
with them (s6 ader will appear) were rcadier to 6[ their 6ides full of arrous
than otherwise. And for the season it wa6 winter, and they that know the
wlnt€rs of that country know them to be sharp and violent, and subject to
cruel and 6erce storms, dangerous to tlavel to known places, much more to
search an unknolyn coast. Besid€s, what could they see but a hideous and
desolate wilderness, full of wild beasts and wild men-and what multitudes
th€re might be of them they knew not. Neither could they, as lt were, go up
to thc top of Plsgah to view from this wildcrness a more goodly country to
feed their hopes, for which way soever th€y turned their eyes (sav. upla,ard to
the heavens) they could have little solace or contento in respect ofany outward
obiects. lor summer belng done, all things stand upon them with a weather-
beaten face, and the whole country, full ofwoods and thickets, represented a
wild and savage hue. Ifthey looked behind them, therc was the mlghty o.ean
which they had passed and was now as a main bar and gulfto separatc them
from all th€ civil parts of the world. If it be said they had a ship, to succour
th€m, it is true; but what heard they daily from the master and comp.oy? But
that with speed they should look out a placc (with their shallop)'where they
would be, at some near distancei foa the season was such as he would not stir
from thencc tlll a safe harbor was discovered by them, where they would be,
and he might go without danger; and that victuals consumed apace but he
must and wguld keqp suffclent fof themselves end their r.tqrn. Yea, it was
muttered by some that ifthey got not a place in time, they would turn them
and their goods ashore and leave them. Let it also be considered what weak
hopes of supply and succour they left behind thern, that might bear up their
minds in this sad condition and trials they wer€ under; and they could not
but be very small. It is true, ind€ed, the affections and lov. oftheir brethren at
l,€yden was cordlal and entire towards them, but they had little power to help
them or themselves; and how the case stood between them and the mcrchants
at lheir coming away hath alreadybcen declared.

What could now sustain them but the Spirit of Cod and His grace? May
not and ought not the children ofthese fathere rightly say: "Our fathers were
EnSlishmen which came over this great ocean, and were ready to perish in
thls wllderness; but they cried unto the Lord, and He heard their volce and
looked on their adversity," etc. "Let them therefore praise the Lord; because
He is good: and His mercies endure forever." "Yea, let them which have been
redeemed of the Lord, shew how He hath delivered th€m from the hand of

the oppressor. When they wandered in tha desert wildemess out of the

way, aod found Do city to dwell in, both hungry and thirsty, their soul was

overwhelmed in them. Let them confess before the Lord His lovingkindness

and His wonderful wolks before the sons of men.'

from Book II, Chapter Xl

Thc Renoinder of Ahno 1620 [The Mayfower ConPact]

I shall a lltde retum bad& and beStr wlth a combinationo made by th.m befole

thsy came ashore; bei[g the 6rst fourdatio[ of their govelnmer$ in this Plac€.

Occasioned pardy by the discoltent€d and mutinous sPeeches th.t some of the

strangrrso amongst them had Iet fall from them in the ship: That when they

came ashore they would u!€ their own liberty, for none had power to commaad

them, the patent they had bclng for Virginia and not for New England' which

belonged to another 8orternmcnt, wtth which the Vilgtnia Company had

nothing to do. And pa.tly that such an act by them donr, this their condition
considered, mi8ht be as firm as aDy Pateot, and in some respect$ morc surc.

The form was as followeth
IN rtlE NAMa o! GoD, AMBN

We whose names are undertrrittan, the lolal subjects of ow dread Sovereigrl

Lod Kng larnes, bl the Grace ol God oI Gt.dt Bitai , Franu, and lrclatd
Kiig, Defen.let of the Faith, etc.

Hat)ing undertaken, Jot the Gbry ol God ad adeancement ol the Chrlltian
Faith an l Honour of out King and Country, a Voyoge to Plant the Fi/st Colony in
the Notthern Parts ofvitgihia, do b! these Prcsentf alemnly ond mutuolly in the

ptesence of God and one of anothel Co1,en^fit anil Combine ourselees together

into a Cfuil Body Politic, hr our better otdering ond Preservdtion and flrtherance
of the ends afuresaid; and by virtue hereoJ to exact, conttitute afid Iratfle such just
and equal Laws, Otdifidnces, A.ts, Cotlstltutions a d Ofrces,Itott tirne to tlfie,
ds sholl be thought most fieet and cohtefilent fot the gefieidl good oJ the Colofi!
unto,,/rhich we Protfiise all due submissiofi afid obedience. In /ltness whercof we

Bradlod. A HBlory ol Plymoulh Phntaton lou

.o,rblr.llar:.omprcl covln.lll
,trar8!n: tho6. who wcrc not m.mb..! ofth. PllSrlm!' congr.S.ttoo (th!'Srlnt ")

p7.i.r,r: lc8.l t r'n for 
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Pr.scnt wrlttrsl thlt docum.nt"
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.ort.rir coDt.ntm.nt, satisfa.tion

rl'a op: small opch bo.t
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l/r,.r, vartoud (dtv!.!.) p.Fple
.arrr4&r: bchivlon dcportm.rt
.lara clung, ldh.l.d
,ertirr: llctlot
tn ae.orn nodete po ottt ptjvid.d fon tnconv.nl.ni
,or,rh pl.ln, unpet nfloirr
ort..sr r.rponslbtltrtc,, dud.,
crrrrlui& h.artrly, unslud8tn8ly

have hereunder subscribeil oul nafies at Cap, Cod, the rt of November: int!y/e"J oJ th".rergn 
"f 

our Sovereign Lord liingir;;,;i;;rt;r;,-;;;:;;:;;1
tre@nd the cighteenth, and of Scotland thefifu_lourth. Aino iomini 1620.

After thls they chose, o-rather confrmed, Mr. ;ohn Carver (a mal coalu
and wellapproved amongstthem) thetr cover^", r"rii", 

""".. 
erj"d...iii

nao provl(ed 5 Place for their goods, or cornmon store (which were lonc ir1unradmg tor want of boats, foulness of the winter weather and sictne.i oid,lTl'.,"d begun some emall cottages for thelr habttat;;;;,,#;;il
aomlt, th?y met and consulted of lsws and onders. both for thet civil animilttery, governmcnt as the necessity of tmi. .onaitton- a'ij ;.-;t." il'i
aoorng. rneleuDto as urgent occasion in several timcs, and rs cascs di.d rcouirc-In thesc hard and dlfficult beginnings they f"";, ,;;;;;;"*;,1;;
T:..:rrry ali6e amongst some, and mutinous speeches and cerdac.s" ir
orner; Dut tiey were soon quellcd and overcome by ih. wisdom, oaticrrl. ,r,Jjust and equal carriag€ of things, by the cover*. ira U",". p"il*iffi"r";
faitfi-fi.rlly together in the main.

IThe Starvhg nn4
But th.t which w63 most sad and lamentable was, that in two o. three months,time.half of thetr company died, especjally in l""""ry ,ij f"Ur*r",i'"i'* ill'.depth of vrnter, and v.nting. houies enjorher;;'d; ffi;eJ"_;i;
the scurry-and other dis.u."r-.uhi.h thi, lorg *fege and thclr inaccommodateo
condition h.d brought upon them. So as thirc,iij _^" *r".,i.-or,i*. 

"ie dal in rhe foresald tim., that of tOO end oda p.rronr, 
""r... nto i.i"'r-ri"iAnd of th€s€, in tbe tim. of most dlstrcss, th; ;;;;;;'.;;;;

persons who to th€lrgr€at commendations, be i ,p.t"",.pi*a rJr"*rli"iu
nor d.y, but with .bundance of toil 

"rd 
h"^.d;i;;;;;;;;;;ffi:;:"fii;

,lr.i.*rF,made therh 6res, dressed them meat, made their beds, washedlheir loathcome clothes, clothed and uncloth"d ,h.rn I" ;;;,;il;fi;
nomety- and neccssary o6ceso for thcm which dainty and queasv stomaciscannot endurc ro hear named; and all thts wllhrgly;; 

"h;;;nr," ;il;iany grudglng tn the lersr, showing h.r"i, rh"i, ;;.;;;;;; il.;;;.ano Drethren; a-rarc example and worthy to be remember€d. I\r. .f;;;seven were Mr. Wlllam Brewstcr, thejr reverend Elder, and fr{g".1"J"i,their Captain and military commander, unto. 
"h". rny*lf "ij;";-;;;r,

8r.drod, A Hbtory of Plymoulh Plantanon lgl

were much beholden in our low and slck conditton. And yet the Lord so upheld
these persons a6 in the general calamlty they wrrc not at all infccted either
with sickncss o.lsmeress: {nd what I hwe srid of these I may ofmany othcrs
who died in this general vlsitotlon,o and others yet ltvin$ that whilst they had
health, yea, or any strenSth continuin8, they were not wantingo to atly that had
need ofthem, And I doubt not but their recompensc Is *'ith the Lord.

But I may not herc pass by atrothcr ftmarkdble passaSe not to be forgotten.
As this colamity fell among the passengers that were to b€ left h€re to plant,
and arre hasted ashore atd made to drhk wrter thet thc seamcn miSht have

thc more beer,.od olle in his slckness deslrlng but a small c.n ofbec.,lt waj
ans$rred that ifhe wele thci! own father he slDuld have aonc. Thc dlsease begen
to fall amongst thcm" also, so ar almost half of their company dled before they
!!ent away, and msny oftheir offcers and lustiest men, a6 the boatswain, gunner,
thlec quarterm.ltcrs, th. cook and others. At *hich the Master was something
struclc[ and sent to the sick ashore and told the Gorernor he should send for
beer for thcm that had need ofit, though he drunk water homeward bound.

But now amongst his company there was far another kind of carriageo in
thls misery than Amongst the pass€ng€rs. For th€y that before had been boon
companiong in &inking and jollity in the time of their health and welfart,
began now to desert one another in thl6 calamity, saying they would not hazard
thcir lives for them, they should be iofectcd by coning to help them in thei.
cabins; and so, after they c.m€ to lie by it" would do little o! rcthiflg for them
but, "if they died, let thcm die." But such of the passetrgers a6 w€re yet aboard
showed them what mercy the,, could, which made some oftheir hearts lelcnt as

the boatswain (and som. others) who $as a proud youog man and would often
clr$e and scofat the passengers. But wh€n ha grew wea\ they had compassion
on him and helped him; then he confcssed he dld not deserve it .t thek ha[&,
he had abused thera in word and deed. "ohl" (saith he) "you I oow sec, show
you! love llke Chrlstians lndeed one to alother, but we let one anothc! lle and
die like dogs." Aaother lay cursing hls wift, salng if it had not been for he. he
had never come thls unlucky voyage, and anono curoing hls fellows, saylng he
had dolre this and that for some of them; he had spcnt so much and so much
amongst them, and they were now weary ofhim and did not help him, having
need. Another gave" his companion all he had, if he dted, to help him in his
weakfless; he went and got a little spi.e and made him a mess of meat once or
twice. Arld because he died not so soon as he €xpected; h€ went amongst his

10

partlzg: lscklng, d.6ci.nti feillng to in..t 4qulr.men$ or lxp.ctatlon!

let anothr kind oI cetrtag.: a v.ry dif.lcnt rort ofb.h.vlor
cam. to ,i, ,/ lt rl,Erc f.lLd by thc UIrBt

gaE ofr.t.d
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fellows and sworelthe rogue would coztno him, he would see htm choked before
he made him any more meaq ard )rt the poor fdlow died befole mornin8.

llndian Relations]

All this whilc the lndians ..me skulking about them, and would sometimes show
themselves aloofofi but r,rfien any approadrd near them, they would lun away;

and once they stole auEy thetr tools where they had been at wolk and were gone

to dinner, But about the l6th of Marcll a certain Indian carne boldly amo[gst
them and spok to thetn in brokcn English whicl they could nEll understand but
m.rveled at iL At hngth they underctood by discourse with him, thet h€ was not
ofthesc parts, but belonged to thr €astem parts where some English shlF came
to fisll with whom he ldrs acquointed .ad could name sundr)F ofthem by thetr
names, amongst whom he had got his language. He becam. proitablc to them in
acquainting them with many thlngs concerdng the state of the cou ry in the
east parts where he live4 whiqh was aftcruards proftable unto them as also ofthe
people here, ofthcir names, irumbcl asd stteDgth, ofth.L situation atrd dist4dc.
ftom this place, and vho nras drtcfamongst them. Hls nahe wEB Samo6et. He told
them also ofanother Indian *'hose name was Squanto, a native ofthis place, who
had bcen in England and could spcak bctter Eaglirh than himself,

Being, after 6ome time of.ntertailment and gifte disrnissed, a while after
he came again, and five more with hlm, and th€y brought again all the tools
that w.re Btolen away beforc, .nd made way for thc coming of their grcat
Sachem, callcd Massasoit. Who, about four or five days aftcr, came with th€
chief of his fricnds and oth.r attcndance, with the aforeeaid Squento. With
whom, after fricndly entertainmcnt and some gifts given him, they made a
peace with him (which hath now continued this 24 yesrs) in these termsi

l. That ndthe( he nor afly ofhis should injur€ or do hult to any ofthelr p€ople.

2, That lfady ofhis did hurt any oftheirs, he should seld the ofender, that
they mtght puntsh him.

3. Th.t if enything were tak€n elvey from any of theirs, he rhould cause it
to be rcstored; and they should do the like to hts.

4. If any did uniwdy war agalnst him, they would aid him: if any did war
aSainst them, he should aid them.

5. He should send to his neighbou!6 confederat* to certify them ofthis,
that they might not wrcn8 them, but nfght be llkewis€ comprised in the
conditiono ofpeace,

6. That whcn their men came to them, they should leaw their bow6 ond
arrows behind them.

Aft€r these things he returncd to hls place called Sowarns, some 40 miles
from this plac€, but Squaflto continued with them and was their interpreter

''r'drra 
alsortcd, ml.c.ll.n.ou3

Rowl€ndlo'l, A Nelrallvo ol th€ Capttulty and R63torstton ot Mrs, Mafy nowhndson lgil

and was a spccial lnstrumeDt scnt of God for their good beyond their
erpectation. He directcd them how to set their corn, wherc to take 6sh, and
to procurc othcr commodlties, and was also thcir ptlot to bdng them to
unknovm placcs for thetr proft, and never left them tlll hc died. . . .

[15301

Ra.d
1. How dooa Bradfod us6 lmag€! end dotallto d€scdb€ tho exploror6,

attltuda toward tha lndlana thcy oncounler? How doas ho tndicato the
lndlrna' attfud6r towa.d tho '/ifilt m€n?

2. Ho!{ do.a Bradford lustlfy th6 rn6n's ac,ttolr3 a3 th€y.otea tho lndlan huta?
3. How doas the Compacl s€6k to rosoivo diftor.ncer ln tho pllgrlms,

mbslon?

4. Whqt h thc.ffect ol Brddlord's d66crlptlon ol tho llrgt wlnter?

Wrlt.
1, Wh6rr do you s€6 lh6 confilct b€twecfl lndlvldual and communlty d6ske ln

Emdlodb account?

2. Wrlt6 6 relloollon on the hardahlps fac€d by tho pllg.lmr th6 fflst ycars ot
the !.tilement. Why dld th€y p.r!bt? How do l,ou thlnk th.y rurvlvod?

3. Do you hoar any ang6r or regrrt ln Bradrord'i account? Comm€nt on whors
you flnd tho8e olnotlons,

Cornact
1. Hot'i, do.3 Bradtod's d€lcrlpuon of the frsl y6rr connoct tio whet you havo

ro6d or hc6rd aboit tho.arly daya ot Plymouth and r.laflonshtps wlttr th€
lndlens lha6?

2. Do€3 anythlng ourprtro you ln ihls account? Wdt6 6bout aomdthlng you
learn.d that you dldn,t know b6ior€ ao you r6ad th6 story of the pllg ns as
Bradlord t6lb lt.

I


